Anti-vaccine sentiment found fertile soil in the US, where the ethos of individual responsibility often clashed with public health programs based on collective norms. As Allen notes, Americans remained suspicious of calls for mandatory vaccination.
What kept vaccine opponents on the defensive, however, were the rapid breakthroughs in medicine and public health. Jenner's triumph was followed by a procession of other vaccines, for rabies, tetanus, yellow fever, diphtheria and more.
Allen sees two events in the first half of the twentieth century as crucial to the growing public acceptance of vaccines. When the US went to war in 1941 following Pearl Harbor, the health of the troops became a primary concern. To prevent the medical casualties of the First World War, when the 44,000 US soldiers killed by influenza almost matched the 50,000 killed in battle, military officials made vaccination mandatory. "Yes, the shots hurt and even caused illness sometimes, but the soldiers survived," Allen writes.
The Second World War flagged up vaccination. Combatting polio turned into a national crusade in the US. No disease drew as much attention in the post-war US, or created as much fear. Primarily striking children, polio killed some of its victims and paralysed others, leaving behind vivid reminders for all to see: wheelchairs, leg braces, iron lungs, deformed limbs. The quest for a means of prevention led to the largest public heath experiment in US history, involving nearly two million school-age volunteers. When Jonas Salk's killed polio virus vaccine was declared "safe, effective and potent" in 1955, the nation celebrated.
The polio vaccines of Salk and Albert Sabin marked a special moment in medical history. As late as the 1950s, parents had been encouraged to expose their children to diseases like measles, mumps and chicken pox in order to get them over with before adulthood, when the dangers increased. With vaccines for these diseases, some researchers spoke of a future without infectious disease.
But in the current age of Aids, avian flu and other infectious diseases, nature appears to remain a full step ahead. For Allen, growing fears of vaccination in the decades after Salk's triumph are partly a function of heightened expectations. But more important, he thinks, was the general fallout from growing general mistrust of authorities in the late twentieth century.
In terms of vaccination, the Watergate moment occurred in 1982, he believes, when a television station in Washington broadcast a programme about the dangers of DTP, a standard childhood shot for diphtheria, tetanus and pertussis. It was, Allen notes, a story "waiting to be told". The pertussis component had proved extremely effective against a life-threatening disease. But side effects, including convulsions and brain damage, were reported by a tiny percentage of those that received it. While playing up the perils of DTP and minimising the seriousness of pertussis, the programme ignited a grass-roots movement of alarmed parents, some suspecting that their children had been damaged by DTP, while others were concerned by the ever-growing number of vaccines being recommended by their doctors.
For Allen, this was a key opportunity to educate the public about the process of vaccination. But little positive came out of it, beyond a national compensation programme in 1986 that allowed families claiming vaccine injury to file for government payments.
Later controversies developed around other vaccines such as the triple measles, mumps and rubella (MMR) vaccine.
"The history of vaccines has shown that unexpected results are the rule rather than the exception," writes Allen.
"Vaccinologists would do well to remember this as they move towards new discoveries and recommendations in an enterprise that has accomplished tremendous good." While Edward Jenner is widely acclaimed as the founder of vaccination against smallpox, there is growing evidence that another provincial doctor had carried out a procedure of transferring cowpox to humans as a means of protection against smallpox, 20 years before Jenner's much publicised work. The discovery of a portrait of Jenner's contender has added to the claim.
This physician was Benjamin Jesty, working in rural south-west England and his claim to fame is now well documented. He had not only pondered the evidence that cowpox protected against smallpox, but also followed through his idea by inserting with a darning needle pustular material from an infected cow into the arms of his wife and two sons.
Jesty, in common with many rural people, was fully aware of the age-old link that people who had earlier caught the mild cowpox disease did not normally catch the often fatal smallpox.
The newly discovered portrait is closely bound up with the evidence of Jesty's claim, as it was commissioned by the directors of the original Vaccine Pock Institution, run by Dr. George Pearson. In 1805, the institution invited Jesty to London, interrogated him about his experiment, and had the portrait painted as a testimonial to him.
The portrait came to light when a dealer in north-east England contacted the Wellcome Library in London about a portrait she had been engaged to sell for a client. The oil painting was that of Jesty.
The verbal evidence of Jesty's examination was published in the Edinburgh Medical and Surgical Journal, while the ownership of the portrait passed to his descendants. It was only the work of microbiologist Patrick Pead, who had a long-standing interest in the Jesty story, who discovered the long-disappeared portrait.
Edward Jenner is celebrated as the inventor of vaccination but others were also working on the idea, writes Nigel Williams.
Pox precursors
But despite the portrait and interrogation by doctors in London, Jesty never received credit for his pioneering work, with all the credit and financial rewards going to Jenner with his many friends in the medical establishment in London who spent considerable time and money refining the technique. Jenner never accepted that he had been pre-empted over vaccination by Jesty.
However, the Jestys freely admitted that they were probably not the first with vaccination, as indicated behind the parish church in the home village of Worth Maltravers. It states that Jesty was "the first person (known) that introduced the Cow Pox by inoculation", thus respecting the fact that this widely known immunity to smallpox may have inspired other anonymous people to the same deed.
And at a recent talk about Jesty's newly discovered portrait given by William Schupbach of the Wellcome Library in London at a symposium on the history of medicine, one of the participants, he recounts, mentioned some evidence of similar practices on one of the Greek islands in the eighteenth century, but using goats instead of cows. Had this been fully documented and led anywhere, we could now be talking about caprination rather than vaccination, notes Schupbach.
First sight
Researchers working in Kenya have taken what are thought to be the first photographs of the critically endangered Ader's duiker antelope in their remaining mainland eastAfrican habitat. The pictures were taken in the ArabukoSokoke forest in Kenya by special camera traps which were set up on forest tracks and triggered by heat or movement. The system allows scientists to photograph animals that are seldom seen because they are nocturnal, shy or just very rare.
The two researchers, Amrita Neelaantan and Catherine Jackson, spent three months in Kenya. The purpose of the trip was to investigate whether camera traps could be used as a reliable method of counting Ader's duiker.
Paignton zoo's head of science, Amy Plowman, said: "We think these pictures could well be the first photos of wild Ader's duiker ever taken. I've seen a few others that have been taken in captivity. It's a very exciting breakthroughthe more we learn about these animals the more we can do to conserve them."
The zoo's conservation officer, Natasha De Vere, said: "Aduker's duiker are very difficult to study as they are so elusive, but these photos show that we may be able to use camera traps to find out more about their numbers, distribution and what habitat they prefer."
Ader's duiker occurs in Kenya and on the Tanzanian island of Zanzibar. Originally, this species ranged along the east African coast from Somalia to Tanzania. The IUCN World Conservation Union has recently reclassified it from 'endangered' to 'critically endangered'. The population on Zanzibar declined from 5,000 in 1983, to 2,000 in 1996, and to an estimated 640 in 1999. Threats to the antelope
